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Dear Council Members Rivera and Levine:
Thank you for the opportunity to submit a statement on behalf of the Greater New York Hospital
Association (GNYHA), which represents more than 140 public and not-for-profit hospitals and health
systems in New York State—the majority in New York City. Across the United States, too many
transgender and gender-nonconforming individuals, as well other members of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender, and Queer (LGBTQ) community, report harassment, cultural insensitivity, and denial of care
in health care settings.
GNYHA is proud to serve New York City’s hospitals and health systems, which believe it is their
responsibility to provide respectful, high-quality care to everyone who walks through their doors, regardless
of gender identity or expression. Below I describe existing law on the topic, GNYHA’s efforts to confront
discrimination and cultural insensitivity against these individuals, and our plans for further work to help
GNYHA members better serve the LGBTQ community.
Existing Law
Laws at multiple levels of government prohibit discrimination against LGBTQ individuals in health care.
Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act, which covers all health care entities that receive Federal funding,
prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, and age. * The Department
of Health and Human Services interprets “sex” to include transgender status, gender identity, and sex
stereotyping. † The New York State Patients’ Bill of Rights outlines the right to “[r]eceive treatment without
discrimination as to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity
*
†

45 CFR 92
81 FR 31375

or expression, physical appearance, source of payment, or age.”‡ Lastly, the New York City Human Rights
Law prohibits discrimination based on an individual’s “gender identity, self-image, appearance, behavior
or expression.”§ GNYHA continues to work with our members to identify and share best practices in caring
for LGBTQ patients to ensure they receive the high-quality care they deserve.
GNYHA Efforts to Date
For a number of years, GNYHA has hosted educational sessions for our members on LGBTQ issues,
including two with the Human Rights Campaign (HRC) Foundation** to identify best practices. In 2015,
GNYHA, in conjunction with the Civil Rights Bureau of the New York State Attorney General’s office and
Lambda Legal, †† launched an initiative to disseminate best practices for health care providers serving
transgender patients. We held a series of widely attended briefings for GNYHA member hospital employees
(including legal counsel, compliance officers, diversity and quality officers, and other hospital
administrators). The Joint Commission‡‡ has presented to our members on culturally competent care,
including sections on best practices for LGBTQ patients. Additionally, under a State grant, GNYHA
provided cultural competency training sessions for hospital frontline staff, which included a section on
LGBTQ patient care. GNYHA also provided members with a policy guide developed primarily by Lambda
Legal and launched at a GNYHA educational session. The guide provides a set of model hospital policies
to eliminate bias and insensitivity and ensure appropriate and welcoming interactions with transgender and
gender nonconforming patients.
This year, we continued our collaboration with HRC to familiarize GNYHA members with the Healthcare
Equality Index (HEI). Developed by HRC, the HEI scores health care facilities on their policies to ensure
equitable treatment and inclusion for their LGBTQ patients, visits, and employees. A record 626 health care
facilities nationally participated in the 2018 survey and committed themselves to adopting LGBTQinclusive practices. 77 hospitals (including 51 GNYHA members) across New York State scored 100 and
earned HEI’s “LGBTQ Healthcare Equality Leader” designation—second only to California’s 83 and far
ahead of any other state.
Next Steps
While GNYHA and our member hospitals are working hard to improve care for the LGBTQ community
and ensure their equal treatment, we recognize there is more to be done. We have planned a number of
events in 2019 to help address the problem. These will build on our past activities and help our members
identify and share best practices, with an emphasis on training hospital staff to deliver culturally competent
care for transgender patients and older LGBTQ patients. Our permanent LGBTQ workgroup will also
continue to meet regularly to discuss these issues.

‡

Public Health Law (PHL) 2803 (1)(g) Patient’s Rights, 10NYCRR, 405.7, 405.7(a)(1), 405.7(c)
Administrative Code of the City of New York Title 8
**
The HRC Foundation’s mission is to “increase understanding and encourage the adoption of LGBTQ-inclusive
policies and practices.” See https://www.hrc.org/hrc-story/hrc-foundation.
††
Lambda Legal is “a national organization committed to achieving full recognition of the civil rights of lesbians, gay
men, bisexuals, transgender people and everyone living with HIV.” See https://www.lambdalegal.org/.
‡‡
The Joint Commission’s mission is to “continuously improve health care for the public, in collaboration with
other stakeholders, by evaluating health care organizations and inspiring them to excel in providing safe and
effective care of the highest quality and value. See
https://www.jointcommission.org/about_us/about_the_joint_commission_main.aspx.
§
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Conclusion
GNYHA and its entire membership are strongly committed to ensuring that transgender individuals, gender
nonconforming individuals, and the wider LGBTQ community receive the same respect as every other
patient. We appreciate the City Council’s interest in this issue and look forward to working together to
better serve the people of New York City.
If you have any questions, please contact Andrew Title (atitle@gnyha.org) or David Labdon
(dlabdon@gnyha.org).
Sincerely,

David Rich
Executive Vice President, Government Affairs, Communications & Public Policy
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Overview
Good afternoon to the Chair, Members of the Committee on Health, the Committee on Hospitals, and
other Council Members: please accept my appreciation for the opportunity to offer written testimony in
support of your “request for evidence on access to transgender and gender nonconforming-friendly
health services.”
My name is Carrie Davis. I am a healthcare consultant. I also serve the City as a Commissioner of Human
Rights. Prior to this, I was the Chief Programs & Policy Officer at New York City’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual &
Transgender Center where I had worked since 1998.
I have developed a unique focus on group interventions, HIV, sexual health, substance use, and lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender health and service (LGBT) areas. This includes deep expertise with respect
to expanding organizational capacity, designing policies, and introducing new practices for transgender
and gender non-binary (TGNB) people and community.
I have been very fortunate over the last 20 years to have been able to collaborate with the City of New
York as it has worked, step by step, to address the basic needs of TGNB New Yorkers. This has including
working with the City Council to amend the law on birth certificates in 2014 and 2018, and the law on
human rights in 2002, working with the Commission on Human Rights to develop guidelines for that law,
and working with numerous City agencies and departments such as the Human Resources Administration
(HRA), the Department of Correction (DOC), the Department of Homeless Services (DHS), the Police
Department (NYPD), and others to develop new practices and amend their internal policies to better
serve TGNB people.
I want to begin by sharing some words from over 22 years ago:
There is invisibility. People don’t think about transgender people in the picture of AIDS. In the Village,
for years, for decades there were transexuals, male to female, which is what I’d like to talk about—the
Village has always had tons of them. Basically on every block lived one or a few of them. Slowly, the
AIDS epidemic came up, and it engulfed everyone. I can tell you that now that I’ve been living here;
there is nothing, there is hardly anything.1
These nearly apocalyptic words were written by Nora Molina in the spring of 1996. Nora was an out, HIVpositive transgender Latina, former sex-worker and a Peer Educator at The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual &
Transgender Community Center’s (The Center) Gender Identity Project. The HIV epidemic eventually
claimed her life in 2009.
I had the good fortune to work with and learn from Nora in the late 1990’s when we both worked as peer
educators at The Center. Together, we collaborated to offer outreach in the transgender-focused clubs
and street sex-work strolls that proliferated during that era. Nora was rarely seen without her bicycle and
helmet and was an inspiring sight on the street.
Leaders like Nora were the roots of the modern transgender movement. I would not be here today
without the work that she and so many others have done. Despite that, her words still ring true today,
and are still largely true today, over two decades later – “there is nothing, there is hardly anything.”
One: a failed model
The health needs of transgender and gender non-binary people are extensively documented. It is well
understood that TGNB people are more likely to experience significant and critical health disparities
compared to their heterosexual and gender conforming counterparts.2 In summary, the U.S. Department
Newsline (1996) "AIDS in the Transgender Community," April, pp. 6-38. People with AIDS Coalition of New York: New York.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2011). Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Health. Retrieved March 5, 2014, from
http://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/about.htm
1
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of Health & Human Services’ (HHS) Healthy People 2020 chapter on "Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and
Transgender Health”3 noted five primary areas of health disparity for TGNB people including “a high
prevalence of HIV/STDs, victimization, mental health issues, and suicide and are less likely to have health
insurance than heterosexual or LGB individuals.” TGNB people also experience significant substance abuse
disparities while TGNB youth experience homelessness and concerns about self-harm.
Of all of these – the disparity concerning HIV has attracted the most attention, and for good reason.
Transgender women of color are the highest HIV risk group in New York City and the world. A recent
meta-analysis of worldwide data, indicated transgender women are nearly 50 times more likely to be HIV
positive that other all adults of reproductive age4 The New York Transgender Project also found a 50% HIV
infection rate among transgender Latina women, and a 48% infection rate among Black transgender
women.5
HIV has become a seductive but selective framework for the health and wellbeing of TGNB people. Simple
solutions can be attractive and biomedical HIV treatment as prevention, including Antiretroviral Therapy
(ART) and Pre-exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) appears, at initial glance, to be such a solution. Despite that, In
2015 The Lancet published the first larger scale (n=339) investigation of PrEP effectiveness among
transgender women.6 In the modified intention-to-treat analysis, PrEP did not reduce the risk of HIV
infection in transgender women compared with placebo. It was noted:
PrEP seems to be effective in preventing HIV acquisition in transgender women when taken, but there
seem to be barriers to adherence, particularly among those at the most risk. Population effectiveness
hinges on the development of widespread PrEP education programs, and structural and legislative
reforms to eliminate barriers to health care and HIV prevention services. Provider, policy, and public
health interventions that reduce housing instability, improve employment opportunities, mitigate
distrust of the medical community, and establish and enforce universal non-discrimination laws that
include gender identity and expression are needed.
Transgender people have long understood the importance of looking beyond taking a pill as a foundation
for healthcare. The present commitment to a biomedical prevention model devours nearly all of the
resources dedicated to TGNB health and wellbeing. More importantly, at its core, it is primarily
committed to making trans people less infectious and less infectable.
This is not high on the hierarchy of the needs prioritized and faced by our community. When asked about
health, TGNB New Yorkers often do not mention HIV. Instead they focus on employment, access to and
quality of health care, homelessness, immigration, criminalization and incarceration.7, 8, 9, 10 They also
speak of being desperately poor and are almost twice as likely as non-trans people in New York to be very
low income.11 This complex matrix of psychological, legal, social and physical barriers and hardships to
services disproportionately affect transgender and gender non-conforming New Yorkers. Marcela
Romero, coordinator of a Latin American and Caribbean transgender network, noted, ‘I am not a “highrisk” person; I am a member of a community that is put at high risk.’12

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. (2010). Healthy People 2020. Washington, DC.
Baral, S. D., Poteat, T., Strömdahl, S., Wirtz, A. L., Guadamuz, T. E., & Beyrer, C. (2013). Worldwide burden of HIV in transgender women: a
systematic review and meta-analysis. The Lancet Infectious Diseases , 13 (3), 214-222.
5 Nuttbrock, L., Hwanhng, S., Bockting, W., Rosenblum, A., Mason, M., Macri, M., et al. (2009). Lifetime risk factors for HIV/STI infections among
male-to-female transgender persons. Journal of Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndromes , 52 (3), 417-421.
6 Deutsch MB, Glidden DV, Sevelius J, et al, for the iPrEx investigators. HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis in transgender women: a subgroup analysis of
the iPrEx trial. Lancet HIV 2015; published online Nov 5. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S2352-3018(15)00206-4.
7 Based on discussions held in the Trans-Health Initiative of New York (THINY), a joint project of the Gender Identity Project (GIP), the Transgender
Legal Defense and Education Fund (TLDEF) and the New York Association for Gender Rights Advocacy (NYAGRA)
8 Frazer, S. M. (2009). LGBT Health and Human Services Needs in New York State. Empire State Pride Agenda Foundation, Albany.
9 Mananzala, R. (2014). National Transgender Advocacy Convening Summary Report. New York: Arcus Foundation.
10 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center. (October 2014). Trans Latina focus group, New York.
11 Frazer, S. M. (2009). LGBT Health and Human Services Needs in New York State. Empire State Pride Agenda Foundation, Albany.
12 http://redlactrans.org.ar/site/
3
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To this end, the forces that place TGNB people at risk for poor healthcare outcomes must be genuinely
addressed in order to positively impact the health of transgender and gender non-binary New Yorkers.
To reflect this, TGNB health can be visualized as a “TGNB Wellness Cascade” (see diagram) such that many
transgender and gender non-binary people experience substantial social and developmental disruptions
and are eventually placed at higher risk for lifelong difficulties with educational attainment, economic
productivity and, eventually, mental and physical health, than gender-conforming and gender-binary
people from similar
backgrounds. It is critical
to note that little to no
public resources are
currently devoted to the
education and
employment tiers of this
cascade. In addition, the
persistent high HIV
infection rate among
trans women of color13,
14
powerfully testifies to
the ineffectiveness of
most of current
prevention and
treatment intervention
models.
Unequal access to what are known as the social determinants of health, including meaningful
employment, income security, educational opportunities, and engaged, active communities free from
poverty and discrimination is both an indicator of and the driving force in the many problems TGNB
people face as they seek to live healthy and successful lives. While the social determinants of health have
generally been overlooked to date when considering TGNB health, a focus on these forces that place
transgender people at higher risk for negative health outcomes should be considered a primary factor
when developing interventions to improve those outcomes.
Two: a new model
The majority of resources required to comprehensively address the complex health-related concerns of
TGNB people living in New York City, including HIV, already exist but are often, for a variety of reasons,
inaccessible to TGNB people. These lay within the broad framework of state, and local governmental and
private, often nonprofit, health and human service programs designed to improve the health, stability,
safety, and economic self-sufficiency of individuals and families including but not limited to: education
and GED programs; income support programs; employment and training programs; employment support
programs, such as child care; housing programs; child and adult protective services; child welfare
programs; primary and HIV-specific health and behavioral health programs; programs for the disabled and
aging; alcohol and drug treatment programs; and others.
Solutions should seek to build on the numerous strengths New York City offers to address the needs of
TGNB people. These include but are not limited to: explicit legal protections for TGNB people, private
sector protections and model opportunities, a strong, progressive public environment, and a diverse and
visible TGNB community with an expanding network of culturally relevant providers.
13 Nuttbrock, L., Hwanhng, S., Bockting, W., Rosenblum, A., Mason, M., Macri, M., et al. (2009). Lifetime risk factors for HIV/STI infections among
male-to-female transgender persons. Journal of Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndromes , 52 (3), 417-421.
14 Baral, S. D., Poteat, T., Strömdahl, S., Wirtz, A. L., Guadamuz, T. E., & Beyrer, C. (2013). Worldwide burden of HIV in transgender women: a
systematic review and meta-analysis. The Lancet Infectious Diseases , 13 (3), 214-222.
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The proposed New York Transgender Health Network could consist of three primary components, as
follows:
• Network: a linked network of resources and providers qualified to serve TGNB New Yorkers, as well
as those seeking to become qualified
• Navigation: a peer navigation roadmap in which navigators ensure that TGNB community members
can access and benefit from the network.
• Leadership: public and private leadership to bring these partners together and measure the many
outcomes of the network.
Weaknesses of a centers of excellence in serving small, dispersed populations
A center of excellence model has historically been proposed to address the health needs of
underrepresented populations, such as TGNB people. Transgender centers of excellence are typically
specialized programs within larger healthcare institutions. They supply exceptionally high concentrations
of transgender health expertise and related resources in a comprehensive, interdisciplinary fashion. New
York City has numerous hospitals and community health centers that can legitimately claim to offer
exemplary services to transgender people using a center of excellence model. These include but are not
limited to the: Callen-Lorde Community Health Center, Apicha Community Health Center, Community
Healthcare Network, Mount Sinai Center for Transgender Medicine and Surgery, NYU Langone Medical
Center, and the Pride Health Center at the New York City Health + Hospitals Corporation at Metropolitan
Hospital.
Increased healthcare delivery expertise at reduced cost is the primary advantage of a centers of
excellence model of care. Unfortunately, the disadvantages of this model often surpass the advantages, in
particular for transgender people. Separate care is rarely equal care and transgender patients deserve to
obtain most of their healthcare in the same way as any other patient – at a primary care physician of their
choosing. A center of excellence limits the number of providers available to transgender New Yorkers
while erroneously implying quality transgender healthcare cannot be delivered locally. It also may offer a
justification to some providers to not learn the basics of transgender healthcare.
A centers of excellence model may be more effective when the focus population is concentrated. TGNB
people instead represent a virtual neighborhood that is organized around identity rather than geographic
location. There may be nearly 33,000 TGNB adults (@ 0.51% of all New Yorkers)15, 16 living in each and
every neighborhood and district of New York throughout the five boroughs. That is one TGNB person for
every 196 non-TGNB New Yorker. This is a population density of approximately 109 TGNB adults per
square mile and compares to a general population density of approximately 21,362 adults per square
mile. Transgender people are already suspicious of healthcare service delivery and traveling long
distances to receive care from remotely located centers of excellence may become another reason to
avoid care.
Three: build a New York City transgender health Network (the Network) to address health needs
An alternative to the concentrated centers of excellence model would be a dispersed network of care.
Such a network would not be location-specific and would be applicable across different neighborhoods,
geographical areas and cultural groups. Serving transgender people in their neighborhoods shortens
travel time and allows for the development of unique programming that addresses locality-specific needs,
especially those related to race, ethnicity, language, age and immigration status. The Network can employ
the following theory of change:

15 Crissman, H. P., Berger, M. B., Graham, L. F., & Dalton, V. K. (2017). Transgender Demographics: A Household Probability Sample of US Adults,
2014. American journal of public health, 107(2), 213-215. Retrieved from https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5227939/
16 Flores, A. R, Herman, J. L, Gates, G. J, & Brown, T. N. (2016). How Many Adults Identify as Transgender in the United States? UCLA: The Williams
Institute. Retrieved from https://escholarship.org/uc/item/2kg9x2rk
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If transgender and gender non-binary people, in particular TGNB women of color, are identified and
engaged with a network of TGNB-led relevant services that directly improves health and
socioeconomic status by: 1) engaging, assessing and listening to TGNB-New Yorkers to authentically
address their needs; 2) ensuring that New York City’s existing health and livelihood resources are
culturally relevant and available to TGNB people; 3) connecting and networking these resources in way
that makes them more manageable and accountable to TGNB people; 4) building navigation structures
to ensure TGNB people are able to engage these resources; 5) ensuring TGNB people are aware of the
abundance of the resources in this network and able to access them in as many different ways, in as
many locations and through as many providers as possible; 6) building support programming, as
needed, to fill service gaps to ensure TGNB people are able engage these needed resources; and 7)
ensuring the work is outcome and data-driven by documenting the outcomes of this work, ensuring it
is cost-effective and improving it over time; then TGNB people will be healthier and more likely to
become change agents and contributors to a healthy, thriving community.
This will lead to better physical health including decreased HIV risk by either retaining TGNB people in HIV
care (if HIV-positive) or reducing HIV risk-behaviors, increased/sustained employment, improved
academic achievement or return to/stay in school, decreased involvement with the criminal justice
system and violence, decreased substance and tobacco use, and improved mental health and fewer
psychosocial problems.
Network: connect resources to make them more manageable and accountable to TGNB people
A New York transgender health network (the Network) will consist of strategic alliance partners who seek
to improve the overall socioeconomic and health outcomes of TGNB participants. This will vary depending
on the mission and capacity of the network member and will include public-private partnerships (PPP) to
build on and leverage the numerous strengths New York City offers to TGNB people. This should include
services related to: education, employment, aging, case management, dental care, GED, ESL, families,
HIV/AIDS, housing, immigration, insurance enrollment, legal and ID document support, life skills, primary
and TGNB-specific medical care, mental health, organizing and advocacy, reentry, substance abuse,
workforce and vocational development, youth, and so forth. This approach recognizes that New York
City’s TGNB people are regularly served by a wide matrix of service providers or organizations rather than
a single provider or organization. Some potential Network components could include:
• TGNB Action Group and Network meetings: the Network shall develop and implement a TGNB action
group where representatives from various New York Transgender Health Network and related
agencies and advocacy groups will meet on a regular basis to resolve issues of importance to the
Network.
• TGNB Point-Persons: the Network will develop and implement a TGNB point person network for
providers. Each provider agency or employer will designate a Point Person who has the authority and
leadership skills to be a change-agent within the setting, and to drive improvements within that
setting. Each designated Point Person is required to receive TGNB cultural competency training,
attend Action Group meetings, maintain a record of all TGNB-related issues that arise within their
setting (including, but not limited to reports of harassment or bias and any unmet need for an TGNB
people) and coordinate trainings within the provider or employer setting to ensure that all staff and
other people working directly with TGNB people receive TGNB-specific cultural competency training.
All TGNB people served by that setting should be notified of the existence and role of the TGNB Point
Person and should be provided with the means by which to access this person in order to report
issues, complaints, or concerns.
• TGNB Path-Setters: the Network will develop and implement a TGNB path-setter leadership body.
This consists of a small, select group of providers and employers within the larger Network who will
commit at the highest level of implementing promising TGNB-focused practices, engaging in
innovative training with front line staff, and evaluating results. This group of providers and employers
will then mentor more providers and employers to cultivate best practices with the ultimate goal to
have all members of the Network working at the same level of best practices for delivering services to
10 Ocean Parkway, D5 ½ Brooklyn, NY 11218 ½ carrie@carriedavisconsulting.com ½ 718.877.9211
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TGNB-people. The outcomes of this Network initiative will be shared with the larger TGNB-serving
community to inform planning and future programs.
Navigation: build a roadmap to ensure TGNB people are able to engage these resources
The Network will develop and implement a navigation program to recognize barriers for individual TGNB
participants and identify strategies to eliminate them. Trained peers will work to build trusting
relationships with participants and help them improve their understanding of how to successfully access
needed services. Navigators will also engage in outreach from TGNB-networks (e.g., the House Ball
culture, the sex industry). This will also build on the navigation expertise of various Network members.
Potential TGNB-peer navigators will be selected from the same TGNB population the Network seeks to
serve and will assist with participant recruitment and facilitate services with professional staff. Peer
navigators will also participate in a program orientation, information and skills-building training,
supervision and workgroup meetings to help support and enhance their knowledge and skill sets, and
review program design, planning, and evaluation.
The Network navigation program will help TGNB individuals address HIV and health-related concerns, as
well as socioeconomic needs. Trained peers will work to build trusting relationships with participants and
help them improve their understanding of how to successfully access needed services. Navigators use a
variety of strategies to do this, including accompanying TGNB participants to appointments, helping them
learn how to be their own advocates, coaching participants on how to effectively talk with their providers,
and providing translation services.
Peer system navigation programs are effective practices that have demonstrated meaningful results
across varied LGBT populations. Navigation is a development of various case-management and resource
connection strategies was initially evaluated as effective in cancer care17 and has been adapted from that
model to other areas including HIV services.18, 19
Leadership
Public and private leadership to bring partners together and measure the many outcomes of the network.
This should include participation from private industry, nonprofits, and, in particular the City Council,
Mayor’s Office, relevant New York City Agencies such as DOHMH, HRA, DOC, DHS, NYPD, the Department
of Education (DOE), and many others.
Timeframe
Implementation of the Network could begin immediately and would have a profound, measurable impact
over the next two to ten years. Baseline funding could be allocated by the City or a private funder to
develop a pilot program.
Cost
The Network is a cross-functional solution that would require tiny amounts of funding across numerous
New York City agencies such as DOHMH, HRA, DOC, DHS, NYPD, DOE, and so forth and would have a large
return on investment. In addition, some of the expenditure needed to improve the health of TGNB people
is already in place. Additional resources for the Network could be derived by requiring a proportionate
amount of current and future grant funding for TGNB health and HIV care issued by the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) to incorporate and support the Network in their

17 Parker, V. A., Clark, J. A., Leyson, J., Calhoun, E., Carroll, J. K., Freund, K. M., et al. (2010). Patient Navigation: Development of a Protocol for
Describing What Navigators Do. Health Research and Educational Trust , 45 (2), 514-351.
18 Rajabiun, S., Rebholz, C., & Tobias, C. (2006). Making The Connection: Promoting Engagement and Retention in HIV Medical Care among Hard-toReach Populations. Center for Outreach Research and Evaluation, Health & Disability Working Group. Boston University School of Public Health.
19 Bradford, J. B., Coleman, S., & Cunningham, W. (2007). HIV system navigation: An emerging model to improve HIV care access. AIDS Patient Care ,
21 (Suppl1), S49-S58.
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workplans. Network support could also acquired by setting aside a proportionate amount of future City
department budgets.
The Network also can benefit from private foundation revenue, for example: support from foundations
that focus on substance abuse, poverty, incarceration, youth, LGBT, HIV, capital growth, community-led
initiatives, and so forth.
Return on investment (ROI)
Reducing health inequity and improving the social determinants of health for transgender people would
mean that a significant quantity of public and private resources would no longer be needed for health and
related disparities, and could be used for some other purposes. These displaced resources include:
• Government: funding of related health care, housing, benefits, legal and criminal justice systems,
reduced tax base
• Business: production losses resulting from mortality, absenteeism and reduction in on-the-job
productivity
• Family members and friends: detrimental effects and intangible costs
• Transgender people: physical and psychological pain
These costs are substantial, and the potential cost savings of the Network are distributed across
numerous areas, including but not limited to:
1. Reduce number of transgender people who become HIV and/or HCV-infected
2. Reduce transgender emergency room visits, detox and associated hospitalization for preventable
acute and chronic illness and preventable primary and co-morbid health concerns; also reduce need
for provider research and training costs associated with acute/emergency concerns
3. Reduce transgender enrollment in publicly-funded health care including Medicaid
4. Reduce transgender enrollment in public benefits and housing programs
5. Reduce reliance of transgender people on publicly-funded insurance such as Medicaid
6. Reduce engagement of transgender people in criminal/illegal/underground economic activity
7. Reduce the involvement of transgender people in the criminal justice system including
policing/enforcement, legal, judicial, incarceration and probation
8. Reduce the healthcare costs including hospitalization and emergency room visits associated with end
of life care for transgender people
9. Increase transgender participation in the tax base
Monitoring the impact
The Network’s success can be measured by both engagement in the program and measurable progress
toward the specific educational, workforce, health or related milestones. These include a number of
domains, as follows.
Health
1. Increase number of TGNB people engaged in HIV testing as part of routine human services and
health care
2. Increase number of TGNB people in treatment for HIV (test, connect to, treatment) and retention in
HIV care or PrEP, HCV and/or substance use (treatment or harm reduction)
3. Increase numbers of TGNB people connected/navigated and retained in health care, social services,
syringe exchange, community/cultural events, educational attainment, workforce development and
so forth
4. Increase number of TGNB people with health insurance
5. Increase number of TGNB people with a primary care provider (PCP)
6. Reduce number of TGNB people engaging in emergency room visits and associated hospitalizations
7. Reduce number of TGNB people dying prematurely due to preventable primary and co-morbid
health concerns
8. Increase number of TGNB people engaged with trans-affirming syringe exchange providers
9. Increase number of TGNB people engaged in trans-affirming HIV partners services
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Livelihood
10. Increase number of TGNB people in and completing workface preparatory activities – TASC (former
GED), union and non-union workforce training
11. Increase number of TGNB people in higher/post-secondary education (college)
12. Increase number of TGNB people in living wage employment
13. Increase number of eligible TGNB people engaged in trans-affirming benefits programs
14. Increase number of TGNB people engaged in trans-affirming housing providers, homeless support
and, eventually, rental self-sufficiency in unsubsidized housing
15. Reduce number of TGNB people missing work or becoming disabled due to preventable primary and
co-morbid health concerns
Criminal justice
16. Reduce number of TGNB people engaging in criminal/illegal/underground economic activity
17. Reduce number of TGNB people engaging and incarcerated in the criminal justice system
Four: a similar, holistic approach has been proposed at the New York State level
The proposed New York transgender health Network is a de facto implementation plan for many of the
recommendations of the New York State AIDS Institute’s Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming
(TGNC) People Ending the Epidemic (ETE) Advisory Group.20, 21 Over a six-month period, the TGNC
Advisory Group, with support from AIDS Institute staff and administration, produced a set of
recommendations that are guiding the AIDS Institute planning and implementation of the ETE Blueprint
for ending the epidemic in TGNB communities. The following is a summary of the Implementation
Strategy Recommendations:
1. Employment: opportunities for advancement, competitive wages and benefits, and environments
free of discrimination and harassment.
2. Education: gender-affirming environments and relevant curricula schools, colleges, certificate
programs, and job training programs.
3. Healthcare access: TGNB-affirming physical and behavioral healthcare that is regionally accessible,
affordable, and delivered by staff that are skilled in TGNB specific care.
4. Law enforcement: respectful engagement without bias profiling, and access to safe and genderaffirming housing and services in jails, prisons and detention centers of all kind.
5. Housing: gender-affirming services that is not exclusively dependent on HIV status including
transitional living, long-term housing, and shelter services.
6. Community-based organization (CBOs): access: services and programs relevant to, designed and
delivered under TGNB leadership where staff understand TGNB needs and identities.
7. Immigration access: to all priority areas for TGNB immigrants in their first languages, as well as the
ability to seek asylum from anti-transgender/gender-based persecution
8. New York State Department of Health (DOH): to reflect TGNB needs and its commitment to TGNC
health in data collection, hiring practices, training and funding.
It is important to note that only one of the above recommendations can be accomplished solely within
the jurisdiction of the New York State Department of Health. Addressing the TGNB healthcare across New
York State requires collaborative solutions that engage a wide range of stakeholders including New York
State agencies such as Labor, Education, Corrections and so forth, as well as local government units,
private enterprise, community-based organizations and the transgender community itself.
Five: a vision for the future
An authentic vision of healthcare for transgender and gender non-binary people can’t merely be based on
reducing risk of infection but instead must acknowledge the importance of opportunities that include
20 Ending the Epidemic Blueprint Recommendations for Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming (TGNC) People (2016).
www.health.ny.gov/diseases/aids/ending_the_epidemic/docs/tgnc_advisory_group_strategies.pdf
21 Davis, C. (2016, December). Pills aren’t enough! Ending the epidemic in the trans community, Achieve, 8 (1-2), 16-19. ACRIA, New York. Retrieved
from www.thebody.com/content/79126/pills-arent-enough-ending-the-epidemic-in-the-tran.html
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meaningful connections and safe, healthy, and stable places to live, learn and work. Despite the sincere
beliefs of the many public and private institutions that fund these efforts, working exclusively to reduce
HIV, violence or stigma has not moved TGNB people significantly closer to this vision.
A lot has happened in the twenty years since I began working in the field of TGNB health. That period has
seen numerous changes in the way TGNB people perceive themselves and the way others perceive them
in the United States and even globally. While there have been many successes, TGNB people still struggle
in ways we had hoped would become part of our collective history by now. Something has to change if
TGNB New Yorkers are to take their rightful place as whole, healthy, successful and self-sufficient leaders
in our communities. We can start by retooling our work with TGNB people for increased capacity and
long-term effectiveness towards the outcomes that TGNB people themselves prioritize, rather than those
decided for them.
If transgender and gender non-binary people, in particular TGNB people of color, are identified and
engaged in a network of TGNB-led and relevant support services and programming that directly improves
their economic, education, social, health status and related concerns, they will be healthier and more
likely to make a successful transition to self-sufficiency. They will also become change agents and
contributors to a healthy, thriving community. Addressing these concerns for transgender people is
sustainable and cost-effective, and will reduce negative health consequences such as HIV and other STDs,
suicide and homelessness, incarceration, and so forth, as well as their associated costs.
Respectfully,
Carrie Davis, MSW
Carrie Davis, MSW is an independent organizational consultant, as well as an experienced trainer,
coach, leadership developer, and community builder. She has developed a unique focus on group
interventions, HIV, sexual health, substance use, and lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender health and
service (LGBT) areas. This includes deep expertise with respect to expanding organizational capacity,
designing policies, and introducing new practices for transgender and gender non-binary people and
community. Carrie worked at the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Community Center from
1998 to 2016 and has worked extensively with and serves on numerous advisory boards for New York
City and State to develop guidelines, policies, regulations and best practices. She has written and
contributed to a number of publications on gender, health, and social services. Carrie was named a
Woman of Distinction by the NY State Senate in recognition of her contributions to enrich the quality
of life in her community in 2015. She joined the Hunter College School of Social Work in 2007 as an
Adjunct Lecturer and served in this role through 2014. Carrie was appointed to serve as a
Commissioner of Human Rights by New York City Mayor de Blasio in the spring of 2017.
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Good morning, my name is Chelsea Goldinger, and I am the Government Relations Manager at
The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center, commonly referred to as The
Center, located in the West Village.
New York City’s LGBTQ community formed The Center in 1983 in response to the HIV/AIDS
epidemic, ensuring a place for LGBTQ people to access the information, care, and support they
were not receiving elsewhere. Today, The Center has become the largest LGBTQ community
center on the East Coast, where we host over 400 community group meetings each month and
welcome over 6,000 individuals each week. We are proud to offer services to New Yorkers across
the 5 boroughs, ensuring that all LGBTQ New Yorkers can call The Center home. The Center has
a solid track record of working for and with the community to increase access to a diverse range
of high-quality services and resources, including our services for LGBTQ immigrants, substance
use recovery programming for adults and youth, economic justice initiatives, and our youth
leadership and engagement programs.
The Center offers a supportive environment for transgender and gender nonconforming (TGNC)
community members, as well as their partners and families, to connect with others with shared
experiences. Starting with The Center’s Gender Identity Project, created in 1989, our services
have evolved to include a range of transgender-led support services, advocacy, education,
counseling, career support, and economic stability initiatives. In addition, The Center is a
designated navigator agency for the New York State of Health, the health insurance marketplace
for New York through the Affordable Care Act. In this role, we help individuals, families, small
businesses and their employees enroll in New York State Medicaid, The NY Essential Plan, Child
Health Plus, and Qualified Health plans, including transgender and gender nonconforming (TGNC)
individuals who are looking for guidance during enrollment.
I want to begin by commending Council Members Carlina Rivera and Mark Levine on convening
this hearing. Providing better access to affirming health for TGNC New Yorkers is incredibly
important in order to ensure the health and safety of all New Yorkers.
In June 2017, New York City Launched the LBGTQ Health Bill of Rights, which details health care
protections on local, state and federal levels to empower LGBTQ New Yorkers to get the health
care they deserve. It also reiterates that medical providers and their support staff are legally
required to offer LGBTQ New Yorkers quality care regardless of their sexual orientation, gender
identity, or gender expression. The Center continues to applaud the City for creating this platform
and working to ensure it is disseminated amongst community and healthcare providers alike.
However, we have heard from many community members that they are unaware of these rights.
Patient rights need to be more visible and accessible in healthcare settings, particularly as it
relates to discrimination and how to report a grievance. Based on this feedback, we recommend
a new, ramped up outreach campaign that includes direct outreach to the TGNC community by
partnering with community groups, as well as by ensuring that a wide variety of healthcare

providers have these posters displayed publicly. For example, elderly care and family support
services are two health care needs often overlooked when addressing overall healthcare needs
of the TGNC community; ensuring these facilities display these posters publicly and prominently,
and educating the providers on the content, would help resolve this problem.
Historically, TGNC people are medically underserved due to a lack of access to affordable, quality,
affirming health care. Discrimination by healthcare providers often prevents TGNC people from
being able to access basic services like annual check-ups, therefore leading to unintended health
risks and sometimes severe consequences. If the City provides new, additional resources to
increase affirming care, we can make strides towards reducing health risks amongst the TGNC
community, and improving overall quality of life.
Accordingly, we recommend the creation of a LGBTQ healthcare toolkit for healthcare providers
that includes templates for how to create affirming intake forms that reflect the broad range of
sexual orientations, gender identities, and gender expressions held by New Yorkers. We also
recommend this toolkit include guidance on how to provide affirming care; for instance, guidance
on using intentional verbal language and body language to ensure patients feel safe.
Regardless of what solutions are identified, it is critical that we not treat the TGNC community
as a monolithic group. TGNC New Yorkers hold a multitude of diverse identities, and accordingly,
have a diverse range of health needs and concerns. TGNC New Yorkers also live throughout New
York City, and we need to increase the number of affirming healthcare providers city-wide,
especially in the outer boroughs, where resources for the TGNC community are scarce.
The Center welcomes the opportunity to partner to help realize any of the above referenced
recommendations. Thank you to the Committee for the opportunity to provide this testimony
today on an issue of great importance city-wide. We look forward to working with you to ensure
New York City’s future as a safe space for all New Yorkers.

Testimony of NewYork-Presbyterian on the topic of
“Access to Transgender- and Gender Nonconforming-friendly Health Services”
to the New York City Council Committee on Health and the Committee on Hospitals
November 26, 2018
Thank you for the opportunity to submit written testimony on the important issue of providing access to
compassionate and appropriate health services for transgender and gender nonconforming New Yorkers.
At NewYork-Presbyterian (NYP), ensuring that all patients receive culturally competent care is integral to
our mission. As one of the nation’s most comprehensive and integrated academic healthcare delivery
systems we recognize our responsibility to provide the highest quality, most compassionate care to all
patients who walk through our doors. To ensure our transgender and gender nonconforming patients and
their families feel welcome and can access the care they need at NYP, we have implemented a range of
initiatives, which include:
 Trans-affirming care. NYP offers our transgender and gender nonconforming patients an array of
trans-affirming physical and behavioral health care services, including: cervical cancer screenings;
pelvic exams; hormone therapy and monitoring for transmen and women; gender affirming surgeries;
referrals for gender affirming surgery; and psychiatric evaluations. We operate several clinics and
programs that offer services specific to the transgender and gender nonconforming population,
including:
o The Lucy A. Wicks Clinic provides adult behavioral health services, recognizing that stigma,
shame, and limited social support disproportionately impact our LGBTQ patients.
o The Center for Reproductive Medicine offers patients and couples access to trans-specific
fertility preservation services and family-building reproductive treatments.
o The Center for Special Studies offers comprehensive prevention and treatment for
transgender and gender nonconforming patients who may be at risk for or living with
HIV/AIDS.
o The Compass Program is geared towards gender-diverse children, adolescents, and
LGBTQ youth. The multidisciplinary care team delivers an array of critical services including
primary care, family support, mental health counseling, sexual health counseling, pubertal
suppression, and gender-affirming hormones in a safe, welcoming, and nonjudgmental
space.
o The Uptown Hub at NYP is a space for young adults in Washington Heights to create and
inspire growth within themselves and their communities. The Uptown Hub partners with La
Sala, a space for LGBTQ young adults, and coordinates referrals and wraparound services
for any members who identify as transgender and/or gender nonconforming.
 Culture of Respect. At NYP, fostering inclusiveness for our LGBTQ patients, families, and
employees is part of how we strengthen our Culture of Respect. We are proud of our designation as
a 2018 Leader in LGBTQ Healthcare Equality by the Human Rights Campaign and have created a
system-wide LGBTQ taskforce charged with ensuring equitable treatment and access to care free
from discrimination for our LGBTQ patients. This group, which includes LGBTQ staff and routinely
incorporates LGBTQ, transgender, and gender nonconforming patient input, has spearheaded many
initiatives, including hosting a seminar in June on the topic of ‘Exploring the Spectrum of Gender
Identity.’ This important conversation focused on how to best care for our transgender and gender
nonconforming patients, families, and employees. We are committed to providing our employees with
opportunities to access education and training about the LGBTQ community. Along with sharing
opportunities for external training, we also created an internal training on best practices for LGBTQ
patient-centered care. This training includes information on how staff can cultivate an inclusive
environment for transgender and gender nonconforming patients that upholds our Culture of Respect.
 Policies that foster inclusivity. NYP recognizes our policies must enforce our commitment to
inclusivity and our Culture of Respect. Our patient and employee non-discrimination policies, along
with our equal visitation policy, explicitly include gender identity and gender expression. We
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implemented changes to both our bed assignment policy and how we gather gender identity data in
the electronic medical record to be gender-affirming. We accompanied these changes with employee
training to ensure that in practice, NYP employees are equipped to uphold an environment that is
friendly and inclusive for our transgender and gender nonconforming patients.
We take access to care for our transgender and gender nonconforming patients very seriously and
look forward to working with the City Council on ways we can provide even better care.
Thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony.
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My name is Tanya Asapansa-Johnson Walker, I am 55 years old
and an Honorably Discharged U.S Army Veteran, and a LGBTQ
Activist, I know that several of my rights were violated, at
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer (MSKCC). I was hospitalized
there as a patient from, Thursday March 23rd, 2017 to Tuesday
March 28th, 2017, for my second lung cancer surgery. I had a
portion of the top right lobe of my lung removed. I was deeply
concerned by the treatment I received this time at MSKCC. I will
go into detail about my experience below. I must say my first
experience 2013 & 2014 with MSKCC was vastly different then.
I was much more respected as a transgender cancer patient.
During my most recent stay I was repeatedly discriminated
against due to my gender identity.
male nurse named Mathew, violently shoved a catheter into my
urethra, which made me bleed, while I was in the recovery
room. (I have photos) I will also talk about how I was misgendered by nurses, and nurse practitioners, daily. I will give
some names (plus witnesses). I will explain how I was harassed
and pontificated to by the social worker. She her personal
views against my right to self-determine my own gender. I was
mis-gendered, by a nurse at the nurse’s station, who screamed
out loud, in front of staff, visitors and guests “Have a nice day
sir”. I was forced to lay in my own diarrhea at night and in the
morning. I had to clean myself and my room using one arm
pulling medication, heart monitor pump, along with a large
oxygen tank. I did this while I was trying to heal from lung

cancer surgery. MSKCC is listed as an LGBT friendly hospital and
I was treated violently, harassed hourly.
Below are links to how the staff at Memorial Sloan Kettering,
Cancer Center, did not follow its Nondiscrimination Statement,
nor New York City, Commission On Human Rights,
(http://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/961-15/nyccommission-human-rights-strong-protections-city-stransgender-gender regarding Transgender rights and Gender
Expression)
I arrived early in the morning of March 23, 2017, everything
appeared normal. I met with the anesthesiologist, a nurse and
resident doctor, everyone I had just met was pleasant. A needle
was painfully inserted into my hand attracted to a tube. The
thing I knew, I woke up in the recovery room, to a nurse I think
his name was Mathew, forcing numbing medicine into my
urethra using a needless syringe. After he was finished, he then
forced a tube into the urethra aggressively, the blood sprayed
out it. Before I left the recovery room, he hurriedly snatched it
out and I bled again, told him he hurt me. He then stated that I
needed to urinate before I could be sent to my room. I urinated
into the plastic container. After one hour, I was sent up to M1832 A. I was there no more than 5 minutes when a nurse came
charging into the room, stating that, Dr. Downey needed me to
sign some papers, stating my blood sprayed into his face and
that he needed labs, under duress I signed the papers and the
took my blood, stating he may have been exposed to HIV.

I signed the papers, while bleeding from my private part. I think
my first nurse’s name was Kristian. She appeared to be very
nice and helpful. Shortly after she started giving pain
medications to me, I started having diarrhea. I told her what
was happening, then stated that, I would have to wait until
after my stool was tested for infection before she could start
treating it. I waited two days, then she gives me 1 Imodium A-D
pill, and the diarrhea starts getting worse. For five nights I
suffered with diarrhea, plus I had to clean myself, and the
bathroom, using my left arm while in pain, no help from MSKCC
nurses. I had to change the absorption bed pads as well as my
gown and wipe up the floor myself, I was out of breath. The day
and night shift nurses did not help me at all, except for bringing
me new gowns, and adults pampers for the diarrhea. It had
gotten so bad that I was not able to hold anything on my
stomach. On the second day Marsha Clarke LMSW, comes into
the room and mis-genders me. I attempt to educate Ms. Clarke
LMSW, about cultural sensitivity to Trans folk. Ms. Informed me
that she could not call me by my gender pronouns, because she
does not see me as a woman. I told her she doesn't have the
right to self-determine my gender for me. I started showing her
the laws protecting trans people in NYC, Ms. I believed using
“Willful Ignorance” disregarded everything I had just taught
her. I showed Ms. Clarke pictures and videos of my activism,
she resisted. I was mis-gendered several times by NP Gabby,
she refused to acknowledge my gender identity as well. A nurse
would come into the room to administer meds and would give

me used dirty cups of miscellaneous liquids, that were used by
my guests, who had visited earlier in the day. The Nurse would
wake me up and I was unaware of what she had given me. I
asked to speak with someone from the LGBTQ office and was
told no one was there.
After I was told to go to The Commission On Human Rights
after I told the intake person who had someone with them, that
they could not promise to help me I stormed out. I felt rejected
again. No lawyers wanted to hear my case, so I have been in
and out of therapy due to culturally incompetent mental health
staff in NYC.

